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Three Year Plan
Letter To The Editor

........

THE JOHNSONIAN

Junior's Vidory

... ,....

THE JOHNSONIAN

TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS

----.------------------......
=c-.==c-...=--,:-::..= Columnist
WINTHROP COLLliGB

Aid To Communication
Lack of communication

WWNn 1tudenta:

Considers Creative
·Time Employment Important

and faeul~ and alao amoq the nrious df>..
partmentl bu been aw often-hard complaint
around tbiaeampoa. '!'hJa year, an experiment
la belns tried t.hat we hope wlU help to .,lleviate thll problem.
The expertntent coneem• the preenbitlon
of "1h-eryman," a one-«t monlit7 p!Q .Jf
the llith century. lt wm be directed. by Dr.
John Sarpnt. chairman of the communlc.s·
· tkllu department. In FNnth, S-lah, Germu and fOUlbl)· IA Ea&U.h.
It ls planned u a dramatic readlq- with
partlclpatlon of IA-eel otudenlll who can

~thola...,...._ s.ea.,.11 laa clramatl<
reading, there wW be no netd for adina U:•
parlnoe.

We think that Ulia II aa euellent opportuo.Jty for •tudtnta to put their hlntUaa•
atudiel to ue outllde of tht claaroom and
will also provide experience for thoae who
aee the performance in andendandiq' tlle

,po1cen1..........
• The,. la a poulbllll)' that the ~lay will be

More Special Suppers .
For i - yean, alace SAGA came to Winthrop, we ha.. ham ..,.,.,. th• beat fed
atudentl 1n South Carolina. Much planninl',
fonthouaht and work 10 into acb of the
three mNl.a an-ed dally In our two eaf11terlu.
Ye~ SAGA Food Buv!"' bas been faced
11ith a few problems la their efforta to
achfe~ the efnciuey and qualft,- for which
they atrlve.

The cJucf one of theae dltfieultfea ia the
wastlna of food by tha otudenlll. "Wutinl["
la not uNd here u a l)'IIOIIYID for mn111mptf011 of food for SAGA urpa tlult students

SAGA laallotedacorlalum....tofmaao;y
IA> operate tho du!I.. baU.-. .-uni aufficlent. for quality food ud •venal apeeial

.,..t

meal• durtns t\w 1ear. If a
portion of
thia monty II Nnl to the prblp CaDa by
at!Jdenta wM It.ave taken more than they eat.
SAGA. will, of CO\U'N, contia111 to b117 quality

r:

The ~ditor

•

When you want the
BEST FOOD

In Three, Four Year Program
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Th.11 authm of am at tult.r capacU7 a )'Nr

food but. thin ,Yill be DODI of the apedalt,' the followln• letter 9P9,U In ao
auppe~ or buffet. which we all enjoy.
Another n.u.lt of atudeab taklns an U:• munltyJ
c - of food which !.hey do not at II that Dear .Edltar:
thoet wbo arrive later ffllJ find themael:ves la • rec:at .•---1aa utlde.

IN TOWN

an ln\11.mk! d t Kt.
la addltl.on, • 5\udt-Dt 9hci t.

n,.. well •

Jain Uo At The

:";-ta.!.~: ~=·: !.:."::':\,:!:.ti:'i.P~~ln=: :U-:.:'° 0: b l ~ :=;
IS.r. And lt b pntt0.111' true \1111&

tldpeiUon In th11 eollq11 Pf'Olnm mgnths bu u,e lldvantqe of• pe..
would btnftlt trom. o. plan the• riod or ...1mJlallon t wtu.ch paywould enable btt to do so without chol"'IUts anu.n III II an advuatandins while more L'I pnpued flr tttem. President Daris n»l'fllld u,. de- Naffldna • d-.ne or two.
1cont1nuec1 on DQe 4>
Everyone who hu had to watt wtll qne that , Ire that .... , rnon capable, ltU· But il 1eem1 mlaleadtq for lh• - -- - -- - -- 11

:'1ru':n.";.~~=._an;::: =!!:'c':: '':r:.~ ::,:: .'::

this wasted time could certalnJj, be put to
muth better IIIL
altend.Jn,

atumuchu~llka.
The, do not limit the amount of food for
each student ; they do requat, however, that
=-e:::sw~o~:
atudentr. tab one aervina nch of veptables. niabt snadt. TIM:re are two dangers fn thla
desert and aalada, ate., and nturn for eec- .which have ootllin1 to db with SAGA'S budonda. Th1a request lfflDI to III to be a very pt. If tbe food la left ovunlgbt there la a
reuouhle oo ' and 1bould be respected b,- chance--a very sreat one-that food polaonetud1nu..
ins will reauJt ainc:e It tak8tl a ffry abort
It may be arsued that a retum trip to tbe time for AOffle foods to apoll.
food Jines la a n11iaance aad that it ia ao much
and
diaeue
aufer to tab two deuert.a on the fint trip. ffl"Y be attracted. by the food whleb la kept
ftla, .._ . la no& ,..,.. the In a room for a while. Theae bup to111d make
.u.i,~m-mnaervatlqar. life verr mlaerable for a.n entln dormitory.

SIUIIJIIU'

aafona...

1

axpadlency to Nth a de,ree that

:\!v~ :::: ~e::m~=ia:=~
:..:d::U:-Jootao~~oroclala
n:':
Jstnu- ortlcen

ta!~

Roaches

--

Letter

wnter ReVIews Rewards Found

other

::=.

CU1'71ns bup ::=:,~na::~= :~=!...~!:::11:td

..... ~w..

, C
P resident s ouncil

-P.E. W.

tul In obtamJne snduate ltud7 11\0N prarounctt, the mun YNn ot
wlibout lniemiptine plaftl for exllfflcnce and brndth af lnsllht
IIIU'l'iap •
flnaadal ladtpeDd- me brinp to lMDL

en;_ P M . . . , . • ~ Ill a~.~ !:r:U:~~
=='7.."':"~~~=:-:.;;:.:-.:1a1.,::::.= ::::S 111m1
~:":,'";=:O~; !:
coatemponry edlllcalkln ad la UI~. can .UU produtt markeu. d·

Various tritidmns haff l"l!NDUy be,n atudenu are not npnaeated.
voiced eoneemins tha lack of a l'WJ)l'elleutaPruiclenta of the larse orsanlution and
tin croup to make lludut oplnlona kn,. ,TD other atudentl wbo work cklNl7 with the
to the admlnlatratfon.
atuden~ DOdy on campus have bem ehoaen
to
be on tJM Council becauae It la theae peo,,
We feel tbat lt la Important tliat otudant.
realize th, tremendous taairk of attemptlnl' pis who heve the mott contact wJth varied
repre:aent P.":VJ' llodf'Dt at Winthrop. sroupa of 1tudenta.
'l'henl are many d!ffennt Sf'OUPI aU of whith
Jf • atudat would like to ma.Ice her ldeu
want to be heud-And, we thlnJc. they abould known to the adminl1tratfon, lh.1 la urpd
be hard.
to contact & member of the CouncU.
Preafdent Charle:, 6. Davia bu Nt up a
The members an San Ford, preafdent of
council to advf• him on student opl.nJOt!1 the Student Govemmeot AaaoefatJon; Marr
amd Idea.a Out. unfortunately th~ member. Jane Keatfn.-, president of the Winthrop
of thll croup have not bean .c.ade public only Chrtatian AMoclatfon; Hilda Pltlr.Jna, pres!.
through an onirala:ht and DOt h1 an attempt dent of the Winthrop Fine AJ'ta Auoeiatlon:
IA> keep n.r)tli!Jls ".-•L"
Jo,ca Rouae. pruldent of the Winthrop Rec.Prflklent'a Council combta of penom ration Auociati.,n; Pat., Lee. prealdent of
eb.mtn by the pralde:nl who aerve only in Senate; Hanna Enalehardt, thalrman of
an advblorr capacity and attempt to form JudleiaJ Board: Vlraie Waten. editor of The
• 111:.k between the ltudenta and ldmlnistra- Jolmsonlaa: Ano Tate,. pnaldent of the RD·
Uon.
ior cJua: IJnda WUU.ma, pNO!dellt of tha
It WU uplalnld in the Counell meeUq T1IN11 Girla' - t l o n ; Barbor& Kom,
lut week that the member. were dtoNn on Bett;y Sherwood lllobloy and Suaaa Potty,
their potential value Jn tit.la advisory func. appointed memben.
tlon. Thia la no& IA> ..,. bcwe..,., that the
-V. J.W,

'°

T B E

GRILL

S M A R T

durtna: tbt: put. plan b)' hl&hl7 rapected

nn:::_ta... .,. ::a~u-:U~~n:::~l'fl.P student 1

S R O

0: ~

A brt.11ht ab.ulent m.,. find ber ls a mallff of nan and upertence
abWUn undlalJ~ bJ' tha Jon• u well u a matter of expoaurw to
er prolNJl'I; many ffllda,ta oU!.~· lntormaUon "' an Kademle lltua•
wile Wllfle lllmmff months with tlon. The av..-... Nnlcr DI' IIWfu•

p ft.l.U
,l D 1:K
IN'N'

p

ARd
Where YOU find f&ffl081
name

brands • • •

Bobble Brookl
Ceata17
Majatlc
and many othen

Restaurant
* STEAD

* FRIED c:mcu:x

o1 dketN

ta mme cua a atudftlt'• n.... well • that o1 Idea& •M ahdnc·
dal aeeda w po&e0Ues9 plul tlana; Ute vart0t.. cultural edvanmay u,.. the adoptloe ol • pro- ta1ea whleh the coUece C'IIIWDlll1I~

11'1111 •bleb wUl enable Mr to urrera have an a«umulallve ••

- - - - - - -- -- --

------

Complete Line of FABERGE

* SEAFOOD
* HAMBUIIGERS

the SMART
SHOP

........

Cbarlou. HW7

. . . . Hill

v,ait

Beaty Drug Company

Co""' in GIid "'Ht ...
MIL JOHii 8Mffll
Our new resident I\Yaat.

Wboojl8! We Goofod!
Due lo cm error ID tu dale la km --1m ad •• llad ID
l'NIC:Mdule Ol&1 . . . but It•

Bi11er Than Enr

SALE!
SALE!
SALE!
We'" l:tNn ab• 1o 9111: cm •nllre lador7 doNoul GD. Ibis

THE JOHNSONIAN

w.U .lmown Um a, ccmual waar ••• Oat aim
fu beDefUa.

la to

91..

JOII
EDrTOJI..IH..('IIJEP ............. ,, .... , ... u,,., ............... VIRGIi WAT!!~
EXECUTIVE EDITOR. •••••• ,USU£ KING

COPY EDITOR , • • ••• •• •••• . LDf

lfANAOlHO EDITOR •• • •• PAT WILLLU19

ADVZRTISJNO MGB ••••• GERRY DORJUJI

HEWS

mrroa .. .... .._.II.AJIBAllA

HICKS

BUSIM!SS MANAGER . •••• LYlfDA 1C1ZNZ

PICT'UllZ l!:I>JTOR .... . ...PAULA TRULl.

CIRCULATION MCR. • , . EVZLYR N!!'l'TlD

SOClETY EDITOR ••• .,,. , ••• , ••••••• , • • •

mrroJUAL

,_

ALL TURNER TOG c:o-ordlnat..

ft.un.rt

• • , , ..... , • , , , IIAJlY EA.RT STUKP

ASSISTIJITS ••••• • ••••• IOAlf MdUHWEY, JA>nP. POLltDfROltN

$1.59

.......• • •

53.00

lorl-

__

:RJCPOkTDtS •,, ,', • • • • • •, •••, .,, ••,,, • •• ••• l.1111.JZ ARTHUr., PRIS EICJnl~TZ

For Winthrop Students Only

Publllbcd wnkJ, mt.ID.I lb• ldlool 1ear, anpt durtDa boUidQ ad aa.mlutlaa
panodll, b.r U.
of Wlmbrap Colleae,.
Bulucrlplloaa .,. $I.ID I*' 79m',

TS Department
.__ Store

..._ts

Sacond daa , . . . . paid •• Boelr:

mu.

B. C.

l1ao2S.DD .,. II.SO
llao,:IO.DD. : . 15.1111
11ao,aua • • • 1uo
8tJlW:a llllpllr _ .

Monday - September 27
B""TT

SHOPPIWC

CEIITZII

LaMarick Beauty Salons

0.- "all I _.... ,--.. 'Inn. .... Pd.

THE

-·

JOHNSONIAN

Sidelines

LATEST IN SOUNDTRACK ALBUMS

TILLM/.':
l\lusic Co.

COMPLETE
SELECTION
OF

2tlBE.M..in

GIFTS

~---

BELK'S
SALE
ITAIJA.11' -

SPORTS

DEPARTMENt
B117 WbalNal•

AIIEIUCAK

PlZZA&

LUIGI'S

IIEIRESS

FrN Dellnrr Wllb A.OD
ormoreord.r·

HOSE

man.
The En,:lldl Club'• aclMlles In•
elude dlllcualona and lectures on
tho vllffl'tl1 phaaes of literature.
TM OVUP alto worlai In nlaUonshlp wHh olhu One arts sroupa
lo prcmote lnterm In llwnJY ort

amoaa: lllUdentl.

Tennis Racbts

3.95 and

up

For 9 Days
Only!!

W• Hawe Two

88c-pr.

Serve You

Siana To

Go To

THE GOOD SHOPPE

Dama Williama WU e1eeted
president or lho cleputmmltal lUa-

FOR GOOD FOOD

tory Club.
other ofnceu elected were LaDe Kine, vice--presldent; Linda

AND QUICK SERVICE
au1 Acniu ....... nu. CGmpua>

KJrland, seaetary.tnuurer; •ad
Shirley Skinner, 1oel11l et.airman.

-ol

ROCK HILL
HARDWARE CO.

3 pr. $2.34
Sept. 13th • 25th

Douglas Studios

UNDERWOOD OLIVETTI
Portable Typewriters

Vldt ufor e1lm99

··-·~·-----

(New stock ot
ComlmqWmel

"PhotOtJ for all oecasiana•

W BITE

1H Main IL
BoatyS_C._

BELK'S

·-

SH W. Oaldutd Aft.

Printing Company
Hampton Str.t

IDo,.-OD

All I said was

"BURGER CHEF"

Marshall Jewelry

Hi!

SIZES:4'n • 11

WIDTHS: AM. Al!. A. B. C.

Have you been in to see
our complete line of Art
supplies? If not, please
come by. We've always
resdy to help you.

COLORS: Cordawcm. Brown

Pallmlno

13.99

Only57<.

e
e

Tempra paints
Canv"'""'
• Oil paints
e Bru•he•

Paopl'e on lh• go ••• go 8urg1r
a.a lor .,. big new BIG SHEF.
1'wD doubla-decl: Open F1arN
8n1H111 hambvra1rs MIi IMhed Cheta, lm'W IIIUCe lllpped . . .
J.WCO on a hot. lOMlld bU11. A
IDIIII of a Nfld;iriCII IDr fri/ 3911

'l1ae n,.kml Jarok lheer,
bamtllul-... - - .

ably..U.Cbcmlirun-nslltiant. mah or plain atitcb. ln
lbe lat.a fublao, mien.
1u.,..a11 .. 11.

Camo"'m,d-abouta
WlntluapSludea10.0,V0Account

MARTIN PAINT
And Supply Co.

•

0-..UdarWednudayUOl!lS.30

~

.

13
122 Caldwell Ill.

·-,

I

AMIUAGERS

~~

(A~=mAi:_-;,Ji:linl

~= -:. . _.,

W. T. CRANT CO.
Yom

F!loadlr

Fmally Ston,

-·1965 Class.Gra dilates
Pursue Var1ed
br I.ER ITAIILl:Y
Broome. Sarah GniN! Ll1on. .Ond
CGpF ldUor
Carolyn 11aley. 1'hC5I!' ctrb n"'
all at Southena Baptlll Theolc~Ewr ~der wbal old m-aad-m cal Seminary in GR"enville, 8. C.
M,ny WU'IUU'OP 1n1duales have
Is dolna. lwr wonder what

•tu·

=~p;it;e~:=:a=
:~~W:C:,.~\~:~ns::
to

=':n:t t'bentl:atr7

Oil ha muter'&

Emily .loh:nlon, A
nsa,.
jor, ls at EIIIOTY ID the- fh)d of
ehemlcal reteattb. lu.dy c.ddel1

~=::

hen

lnl('t'"°'lln11 work ID va1·ious rlel<U
or thrir collt'lll' majoni, like Ber•
lha Woodw.ard, who ls an UWltant
home demoruk11Uon n,:('nl In Pick1.'111 Count~·. Sht' llfflduotfd a a

==:

Ckn.•ernment

:.:!.°:~nl:::~Sludc:n:llla Sc~=lle!:rHi:::n'.~n~:.::;~~n~
small colle1e. Sandra V111!8nt la at ordlna&or and a husinl'.u major, b
Pl!abodJ Collea:;, and. she worklDC with VISTA 1Voluntl'('rs
plan1 to worlr wt.th emotionally du- in Servin=- to ..a.merie,111 ID \tont••rbed cbUdren when she finishes. tana Shit ,r,;;mb to .110
1overn-

Georae

Into

A!solnpaduate-Dlvtnllytchoob men; work in Wo.1hln1ton lahir.
1

c_o<1_...
_

Writer Reviews
lt'Gnlfoued trom pa1e 2,
1a1e In the Jemnma procea> u
wen
an eiq.o,.-ure to the PonaC"adt':T\!c 1,1,·orld on an apprmUce
le,·el wbkb turtho:r lf'Qulps her flK'

u

re:i:r:nre!:i:~ni.a!!'~':°~~Y;~~

Ice- ur the lllethodbt Church. She
w,!I be dulna rural ct>urc:h and
eom1'lunity
in the South
Gt'oqfn Ccmfr-rence- anoa.
~ other 11raduatl'II n.,. ~'oin1

=~I

mw inan,ua.Clan.Rba H,laesoT\

1

='=-~~= !~

lho.t Die Rodt HHI ebapk.or will UIUoa of Texu Callep.

1h1d)' 1h11

)ffr,

•

· •

•

•

•

DOLPHIN CLUB
111• Dolphin Ch1b pJenle wlll be
hl:ld al the- Shock on 11l11nd:ay,
Sept 30 from S until 1 p.m. for all
new
old ~mbi.'l'S, BDAD MauRft', t>lllb president, announc.:od re-

eh::i:-10~~-c=~~=~
spoke on thll' tople,"SplrltualHnlln1" at tM weekly meeUnc ol Ow
CaRlerb\uJ' Club on Wednnday.
HI• talk 1HI • contlnuallon mm,
the week before.

AU~dantt wUI be cr.mpulwry
•I this first mttllnl
whieh thl'
club businon wlll be di~r.:u1'.~d.

S....S-aflne

'anci

cenu,

In

Sµan-1,-------::=::.I

-

...........

D.~VT1t1
IUJ,l,ITIY&lal.

; .,::EN~
~ ~INTED
lr..;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;,1
COIISULTAIIT
Dr John A.. Freemon, ehulrmon
c,f
blul~I)' dt'p;:irtment, has
been appc,lntt'd c:unsullont to the
Comml:11ion on Und<"r&raduat~

,he

1·

:r:~r~:=~~r::::::t~r~ •.
~~~ lQ

all

on

vehlde,
Between ad)Dcvnt lnteru-ctlon.o:
111 whleh t.ntt'Dc eontrol signals
ore In operation, pedcstrla.us shall
nul t'r'O!II at. any place e:a:i:epl In a
markt'd crosswalk.

Attention! Girls
Join Brooks' Student

Wcmt lo Eat Out. buf 'Iblnlr:

Honor Club Today
Pun'.'hase any item in
store with only 50c
do•·n and 50c weekly.

COME ON OUT TO

Winthrop

HIH11~ )vu llmply nnar had,
11."hat yt~ eonsidrrl-d, a naH,
good p:1ot111roph ot yo1.,.-llclf"
Well. "weklJffll· to the C'h1lf we hl'nr that 1>t.ot..•n1e11l qutte

Students
Vida Us Al Our If. . Home
2C5 Cbadotte A•••
To S..,. Yau 1ettft

oflc!n?!

'---====~-~II

"extm-spc.>clal" per-

You Can't Allold to?
HARDEE ' S
~ r a c h FrlN

All o[ 1111, quite n.a.turaUy,
w;mt our pcnonallty ond our

1
======-====II;~=:;
-- - - - - - ~11 plent I!! an Af:J: ~~f1hdn~I~
FOR THE BEST
IN
MODERN
RADIO

Johnny Murphy's

Li•l•n To

Flowers

WT Y C

141 Cbulotl• AM.

Tr, Iba HARDEE HUSIJE

1150
on your Radio Dio.l

ll'S GOOD

son and deRrves the bnU
• We, at Brown!~'• ace ID alaJ

1~:
u':ec o~n=k=:.r,n:':1:J
ll1hling. "Problem!l , such os
1

poor complexions, long necks.
full rac:w. unroll)' hair ele., and
the llt'lt"ctlon of becomlr,Jt' elolh•
Ing or drapes, all are solvt'd be·
t11w the atttUnp 11~ mode, or

:'r°":i:n

done on

°c~'red~:':: J:!\~'!!:~

So,

at lint

grt~~t~

toa and
in1 eultln1 and

R.o;;li:HW

YOOB PABEIJTS DESERVE THE BEST-

Girls,
Do you need an extra

special outfit for a special weekend? Why not
¥1:sit us and see our

--

Town House Motel & Red Coach Inn
Call

m.zne ror

hnenatiom

• Jantzen
• Peppertree
G&rland
• Salem

SMITil'S DRUGS No. 3
Wllare T- hT•

OIi

AU Yll'lll' P•nonal llHda

AcrOla from LN Wkbr

-

Carar Oaldanc:

Visit our complete selettion of machine WBBi' ..
able lingerie in a variety of colors and styl-

se-,

ledion of sPortswear •••

e

So doee YoUr boy friend. IIO why ..... lor cmJthlllQ'
. . . wb.n. Ibey come ID you. TOWD. HoUM ollan
the heat ID accamoclcdlom ond ycna11 find the BaNt
food al the Red Coach hm. Call ua for ~ 1 1 1 1
aoaa.. W• always ..icosu ''ilalhrop Girl&' famlll.N

We accept Special orders-

Metrnpolitan House of Beauty
lntltea Yor, To Visit
Rot:/, Hllra NeUlal & Flne,t Salon

Pants •: , .......• , . , •••••..•. $1.00

• Best Equipment

e

Gowns ••••••••.•••..... $5.00-$6.00
Petti Pants ................. $2.00

IAtest Hair Styles
• Experienced Operators
Plus

FREE Transportation For Three (3) or More

Peignoir Sets •••••••.••. $14.95 up

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola-with that special zing
but never too aweet-

refresh111 best.

Pajamas •..•• , •• , •••.•.•. $4.98 up
Half-Slips •••.••••••••••.•.. $2.00

CaU : 3274022 or 327-2078

MILDRED'S

1'8 I. LN Stn.t

Yotll:AYUUe

ae:::_

•

CAIITEIUIVRY CLUB

Jlobert Wllllamll, mmPID police Educ:atlo11 In 81ol0tfleal Sdt>nt"es,
t'hil•C, has N!QUntcd that students
c-rosam.:: Oakland Av-enue to the 1 - - - - - - - - ~ I I
Tra1nln1 Sc:hool obsiervc two pn."eautior,11ry rules.
Evecy pede11trian erO;i!ilt1I the
~ JVelcome

I Brooks Jewelers

Columnist Considers

1 ~~~n~n~

work
l::========;i~========:;:

d.dt'r the relaUve IDelila or the
three and rour year prosnms 1n
ll&ht of ber own areateit needs, the
meril:ll of lhe four 7ear altema.Uve
1t.ould not be omitted In. a presentation b)· c:one1e amoa11 of tht>

c;.._~ •lben:;n·

CY:,.~:::

a

M k
Patrol ft es
Traffie Rules

DL WAI.TEI!- DUTIi ol lhe
uffl«ft wero lntrodueed lo lhe
Dr, Waller D. Snuth, dnn Tyl
new members, e,rplalnrd Mn. Ed· eoUeee, Jeavn Sept. 21 for
erf
win White, pnsldenl.
Tc:ir.. He will ,erve u ehakrnan O
ReYulullon In Modffn ChJIII and • vlaitlna mmmltt~ fr~ the

tu~:t111i1~i:1s~·:.:a~hotoa-- ::a~°:,;":.::;:air::~~°!,.:'h ==~eonu.:\:: ::Or!:!:

W'

10

ina ol the A.A.U.W. Sept. I. The

which bu Ha headquarten Dt
Gt1Wlle Wuh.loOon Unlvmdt, ift
Wmhln,IIDn, D. c.
Dr. Ffteff.111n wu one of 15 eon•
sultanta appoln~ to cuaUnue the

tme!:t ::if )'

I;~:n\:;r::h:: ;:i!!:';~s:~~'~ :~:

on tht>
other han,t aome students] 1
rut11tt
rKPonsibilltles.
do
requino this process or feel
that thf')' eannnt 11Jtord the, luxury

no~
:t::1t1d!~~t ~

FACO"'TY MEMBERS PICTURES
Po t Taylor, co-fflltor or tht
TaUer. hu n-que9ted that taeult,
member~ lnfmm the TDUer ataU
what Jay the)' wllb to have pie,.

~N~~

~~~ !:~f"~o;~:ii°~

i7~~:ob~e ~r;a,!:

Juvenile and Dom~Ue Rdntlon...
CoUJ"l Ill 0n.oen\-11le, 5. C. Another
,octolou major, Jo.11n Jenkins, ls
• lt'aeher al the South C:irollna

~u~~:c,~~

_
. ,.__
""""
_ '"__
ow
__
. .,_._

~

J:1:; e~baA~~~e.
a 50CiulOKY ma- ;:~a~ ;11~:!~'~!t:t:illenge
Jur, la a probation ofrlcer In llle

=Un~::~:r
at Winthrop in educailon and
Ellzabelh at Johm Hopk1ns In
math.
den
5
Marilyn Jenkl" • form"r Stu
t

News Shorts

:.!ork'~!.L'Clw1:;
SGA ,·ltt-pn1oiden1.
raphl'r "''Ill make pletw'el Jt bis !xopn lhla pul aumlW'-r ol Dai, tJennette Ruth,•en O ra,·t'5 Is II corivie~ce- unlna the- l'lleult, mem- mouth Collap,
re,;earrh te<:hnlei11n 01 the South bl'r lndieatl:>:I. a date- and a time.
• •- •
1
~,nr:~~::.r:: :T\dHo;~!!~~i~I~~~~
If. C. ~ ~~HOP
WESLEY SPEAKER
Ellt.n Stroupe Is 11lso ln raearc:hl 1,•:a 8, GlbllOf!, dean of studenl:ll, of
P-:-=~l~~o~~:~
as an DAlttont In WiUhlnaton, D. i:. portklpoted In a work.lhoP for
II:
Chrilt.l
d an
She LI with the Board of Go,-cr- the AOl3oelaLh;m uf Women Studenu j r t
~O on
5u':::ie1°r;
ior', or thl· Federal R-rve Sys- Sept. IO at Pfoltter Collap Mia-n• e ' : ~ ~ 1
,.. m, RNnrch snd SlatLIUes OM- helmtt, N. C,
et!lrman
' P
,ion.
Mia Gibson addre•ed llle en·
I
1
Linda 0:mtzh,r, lo~t ~·t'or·~ ~l."olor th'e croup on Che worlubop tberoe-,
WP~~.': :::.
1
ch~-erleadcr, LI the publle school, "Pl.'rspt!cl.lve"
It n,Jatn to '"IU•
choral dln1etor In Grct.>r, S. C. dent 80\.',..rnment pla and pro- 1ey.
• •
0
:!d~h~n
::at~or!h1~;;:
served ;u a leader of
AAVW MEE'l'DIC
Cro1111• Harriet Maull.Im u altio with Yboo'!' In Hnrt.s\·il!e roe 1he D11rlin1- 0 Ulsrussion group roe house- direeDr. Luellle D.lano or the
the lkd Crou Ill the Maxwl.'11 Air ton am school Q'llen\.
t<>l':I 11nd house presidents on their lsh dcpor1Ment, ,poke at the TnC"el•
Force Ba,c Hospll:il in NontpmTh""'e :i.re just o few of the- fields l"l"'5punslblllll<'s
1_

=cou":::

the.!t.

•·-te

JOHNBOKIAK

Faculty Members' Pictures To Be Made;
Careers Dean Of Students Attends N. C. Workshop

doet Loo, and 1n our ettDl'III lceep doln1 dlnklll and social work
the .lhld1111a Wonned. wa decided lhroulPIOl.lt Ow country; some an
to Ond oul!
nen out of lhe country!
1
~h!osen::-k~e. nfo=
lhroi~11h-out tbe states. Tm,- are Senatep~sldent,and Lb: Scheffe)',
ln e,emenlal')', Jualor hlch ADd Conn.ft' president of the Spa.nlah
hllh schoob leacbffll lanauA1es. honor sodet)', Both llrls wlll be
5Cienee, math, home economies and doinl l'..'111~ Corps work. FJIICII
ph)-sltal educa~on.
will be at H6ct.lepe 11edleal Cenlff
M11n.roflul,:nt"s,raduateso1T ln.Ankani,Turte1,andLb:wlllbe
~.~atlnu~
educa=..: In BrazWa. Brull.
SC
•
•
"Happ)'" lJRon wW allo be
·lturpll" Wilkinson. She Is at overseas workln1 In Korn for one

se!,!rp.::rU:ac~:'
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